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1 nnt, Am^*3Ei#§2!SPr Wrappers
A AA dozen Children's absolute!
XUU Black Hosiery at 8c, iOc a

RA dozen Boys' Bicycle Hosie
«" tra weight, the kind that
everywhere at 26c; Saturday's
price -

M M 1 T T l.J Tl._
KV aozen Jjnaies imported .r at
00 Black Boot Hosiery, regula
36c and 39c qualities at - -

CORS
Our special Saturday's Leader i
ment is 100 dozen extra good
which we will sell at
A full line of all popular m

Ivabo in six styles.

CAPES AN!
A Velvet Cape, nicely trimmei

, also lined, at

A heavy corded Silk Cape, nicel;
changeable silk lined, at !
Our Skirts hang right. 1

and have the correct hang or
Skirt Department. We chei
home for comparison as to sty
no competition.

CTflMF JP,'
W_«__±i_ZlUv

EXCITED.GEO. M

Ife^i vnit
gjjg^£ /WIt

'

Who would NC
surprisingly hi|r* WAISTS as are

which wit! be on special Disf
until Monday evening.

Wo have the choicest line of these out- .<

side of Now York City. Easy to make
such an assertion, but we can bock it
up with the proofs.
Line consists of Pure White and Grey

Linens, Solid Blacks, Persian Organ-
dies, Demities, Lawns, Percales, Prints.
Ginghams, etc..$5 00 down to 48c each.
2,000 to pick from anu NOT AN OLD
ONE IN THE LOT.

Our liner waists, with white detach-

v x/w J m w i

alpine hats.

j Summer Colors

f or mat.lied bands. Colors Brown
? Maple, Pearl, Cedar, Grey,
f Also new urmvns in Stiff Hats.
(f OCHI'IUCES AKKHIGHT!

{HcFADDES'S ONE-PR
SHOES.J. H. LOCKI
.....

: *4

-370MB * THOMAS.

THOMAS

Fecials.
pper Sale.
Best .Print Wrappers, extra
sleeves, extra flill skirt, sailor
aly trimmed in braid; 7Rp
rapper for - y V.',
n Simpson Satine Print Wrap.lariro mellnn sinovas. extra
t, collar nicely trimmed in

wonderful wrapper bar- (jjjg
iozen different styles Simpson
old Foulard, Chintz and Lawn
sit the same price.
[y Fast

s ^==^1
ETS.
n the Corset Depart- Aft/*50c Summer Corsets

aikes of Corsets, including the

D SKIRTS.
i in ribbon and jet, <PO QQ

qjii.uu.

y trimmed in ribbon, Jg jjg
U1 our Skirts are tried on

they find no place in this
srfuiry send Skirts to your
le, fit and price. We fear

»

rrnrvR/r a o
I nwivi/Ao
BNOOg & 00.

fed?
URSE WE AREI
i
>T get excited over such a
jndsome line of WASH
now on sale here.some of
lay in Main street window

ble collars and cuffs, have completely
etlred knlki silk waists. They cost no
nore and are tafinltely handsomer.
THOSE PINE CAPES In this winlowthe fit companions to the waists. A

ipecfal purchase of medium priced Silk
'apes, enables us to sell them 25 per cent
>elow regular values.
We have three other specimen dismaysIn our Main and Market street

windows. Study all four. If Interested
n the latest things.

00k & 0.
«iw A nnu>VD

V

IN.... |

pine Hats. |:crtainlv.have some beauties this §
in, superb colors in combination J

$1.50 am! $2.00. |
OUR JIATS ARK RIGHT! *

ICE STORE, 'KT j
1 BHOB COMPANY.

>TACY ADAMS & CO. |Fl uid attfio (op of thn Uddar. no mattar
how rapid jr tii« wh««i«ol progrwa turn,1 bl« cut »bowa on* style, wo hara otbera.
all up to (bo dajr.

ORRErTHTVI.KHf RIllllT PRIf'F.4! i
en's Finest Viol Kid, »;^!$5S
en's Best Patent Leather, $5
en's Best Calf Shoes, K. - $4;

.H.LOCKE SHOE CO.;

n$f&) AV / C/I|^«La---. :.~' 1

iSBBHnHKsiSBSRL
If your eyes need attention 4hcy need it

at once. Delay* are dangerous, and may
easily result in irroyarablo nilsoblff. Keep
your oyes strong and your sight clear by,
tho ucf of spectacle®, which »AA Js^,J*"*N12RVK8 and prevent llEADACHh,
burning and watering of the eyes, blurring
of slglit, etc. We test aU defects of sight,
including ASTIGMATISM. Consult us;,
we can help you. No charge I* made if
advice is given you as to whether glusses
will lionnfll or not.
Satisfaction i» guaranteed In every case.

X>. Ob XJ. LEVITT,
MANAGERS..

Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.

®kejnte%ei»rer
Offlem No*T gflnnd 27 Kwurf«nthf»tfu

Sew AdrerllieMena
Republicans.J- D. Eteon.Second

pajre.
Stooks for Sale.R. 8. Irwin.
You Can Beach Us.Stanton's Old City

Drf*\^>\ir°Eyes Need Attention.Dillon,
Wheat A Hancher Co..Eighth Page.
The Williams.Copp & Devore.
Mat of Letters.
Wanted-Oood Dlnlnif Room Girl.
For Sale.Desirable Piece of Property.
Wanted.Lady Who Has Had BuBlnoss

EvJ£ntSE-A Reliable Hustler.
Wanted.An Active lounp Man.Third

rage.
Salmen Wanted.
For Sale or Rent.Rlnehart & Tatum.
Shoeh.Alexander. T .
Summer Underwear.J. S. Rhodes & Co.
China Cuspldores.Ewing Bros.

Alplnu Hats.McFadden's.Eighth Page.
Saturday's Special.Stone & Thomas.

EC?r«!t XuSttctton Salo-Sccond Pago.
Excited?.Geo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth

Sffij Estate Bargains.Nesbltt & De- I
^Notice.Members of Wheeling Lodge
No. 9,X. O. O. F..Eighth Page.

SPBX5Q OPEKINOOFC. HE8B & SOUS.

All the nrwMt nuvelllr., conilittnK of
SiiIiIiik** Tron»«rlugi and Overcoating*,
now In stock. ^ ,

StylUb make-up, flr»t-cla«i workmanshipmill fit at lowMt prleee.
la our Furnishing Department we are
~ i «! ! harmlnt In IliuIerwCAr.

OUrniiK »

lUu Homo aud Fancy Nhlrta.
C. HES8 &. BOM,

ffMblonthle Tallow aud GruU' Fnriilaher»,1W1 aud I3JI3 Market Street.

' IfAVE yonr rre%
teated for Kinases free

K JACOB Vi. GRUBB
VW Jeweler and Optldan,Market mid

<V^S90^ TwellUi HtreeU.

LOCAL BBBVITIE8
Mutters of Minor Moment In and Absnt

tlie City.
Some -timely repairs are being made

to the floor of the Market street bridge.
Mr. Robert W. Miller, who haa been

lying ill at his home on Eighteenth
street for some months past, with consumption,died last evening.

» 1«'~ r» rtr a tt.u.... r>«.
uaai cvciiiiih me u. iti niniiimru j»cpubllconclub, of the Second ward, held

a largely attended and interesting meeting.Speeches were .made by a number
of gentlemen.
At the Young Men's Christian Associationbuilding the regular yot;fg

men's meetings will be held at 8 o'clock
this evening and at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. To-night after meeting a
social will be held which will be of more
interest than usual.
The recent entertainment given by

the younger scholars of the First ward
was repeated yesterday afternoon in
the grammar room of that school for
the benefit of the scholars of the school
who did not have an opportunity to
witness the llrst exhibition.
The druggists' association of this

city Is arranging for the entertainment
of the state board of pharmacy, which
holds Its annual mooting in Wheeling
next month. The entertainment will
be on an elaborate scale and will upholdWheeling's reputation in thut line.
Mr. Thomas Rose, formerly foreman

at the Eighth ward hose house, received
severe Injuries yesterday nftrnoon
while assisting In unloading a car of
structural iron. A girder fell on his
lert root, DreaainK lour mmcfl. ne was

taken home in the patrol wagon, where
Dr. Pipes attended to his Injuries.
Nesbltt & Devine have Bold the

Koehler property on South Eoff street
to Joseph Underwood for $2,750. Also
the Martin property on Sixteenth street
to William and S. Nesbltt for *2,525, the
Meyers property on Eolt street, in CentreWheeling, to R. M. Mamley for
12,100, and the Underwood farm, east of
the city, to Frederick Koehler .for
13 700.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In (ho City and Wheeling
Folk* Abroad.

S. C. Moore, of Proctor, was in the city
yesterday.
W. E. Emerson, of Barncsvlll?, 0., la

visiting In the city.
W. G^ Kohl. nf'Slstersville, Is a guest

at .tno Hotel winusor.

E. A. Culbertson, or Woodsfleld, O.,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.
Ex-Congressman Charles Edgnr Hogg

was a Staram House guest yesterday.
W. O. Agnew, D. M. Wallace, A. D.

McVcy and C. K. Clarke, of ttlstergvlll",
reglutered at the McLure house last
night.
Mrs. Chalmers Clark. Mistiest Louise

and Elizabeth Bodgers and Miss Kettle
Bpatilillng, of Brilliant, Ohio, whrc
guests at the Stamm House yntti.rduy,

C. Powell, Fairmont; E. 12. Booth,
Thomna Pott«. Marinlngton, and J. S.
Sldwell, Grafton, wore among the West
Virginians Who registered at the Howell
House yesterday.
Mr. Joseph D. Elson, announces himselfthis morning ax a candidate for

prosecuting attorney. Mr. Eicon conies
Into the race with many qualities that

Hm tr. II... lnn ,.t ,1...
rcwnuiiriiu «»»» « »»»«- » ««">« « *

voters.
Col. Joe Zlmmer, was the iirnt member

of that ancient and honorable organization,"Tho Klclcapoos," to bo enticed to
wear tho early straw hat of civilization.
He appeared In that unuiiual regalia
yesterday, hut the breve* refur.cd *o
rocoi;nl*o him.
Mr. Robert F. Hill, of O. Mendel & Co.,

leaven thin morning for Geneaeo, IlllnoP.
where he wed* Ml** Lillian Sargent, of
that pine*'*, on next Wednesday. April
22. "Iiob*»" many Wheeling frlondu extendhearty congratulation* In edvanco
of the Happy event.

PAPER Hanging by Rows T. Ch<nv.

TI7B Woman's Mimical Club will give
Hm "flrhulnTt RctylftU" thin (Saturday)
nrlcrnftoti at .1 o'oloi k. In the A. O. IT.
W. tumpK*. Tin- recital* formerly opon«<lat 3:W», but front tu»w on the dooru
^111 l>(! closed nt 3 |». »n.

5c Wall Paper at 1011 Main Htrcct.

DRKHDRM Nllk WnUta nt Kflfel it, Co.**.

CHEW BCllB Wall Paper oxclUMlvely.

THE OLD SOLDIERS.
West Virginia Veterans to Form a

New Assoclotion.

A CALL HAS BEN ISSUED
Rrf|ue*iliiff RcpraenUUvea of all the
Union Regiment* from West Virginia to
Enter the Organisation . Committed
Repreeentlng Several of the Command*
Are Pushing the Scheme-Prospects arc

Considered Good by the promoters*

The effort that was inaugurated in
Wheeling at a meeting held Thursday
night, mention of which was made in
yesterday's Intelligencer, looking to-
ward the formation of a general societyof West Virginia Union Veterans,
bids fair to come to a »uccessful conclusion.The committee appointed at the
meeting to draw up a circular to be sent
to the various Union veterans' organizationsof West Virginia, has completed
Its work. The following has been sent
out:

In compliance with Instructions given
by the several regiments and batteries
comprising the society ofAVest Virginia
soldiers, at the annual reunion held in
Moundsvllle in September Inst, the
committees appointed by the several
commands at that lime held a meeting
in Wheeling, Thursday, April 16, and, in
accordance with the power conferred
on them, passed the following resolution:
That an invitation be extended to the

soldiers of each and every command, be
It regiment, battalion or company,
raised in the state of Virginia or West
Virginia, and mustered into the United
States service for the term of three
years during the rebellion, 1861 to 1865,
to meet with this society at our next Reunion,to the end that upon application
art that time, or at any time thereafter,
the command thus applying may be
elected a member of this association, to
share in all Its privileges, subject to
conditions governing the society and
those embraced in the resolutions upon
which this action is based.
The committee cordially extends this

invitation through you to your commandand earnestly expresses the hope
that it will be yours, as well as the
pleasure of your comrades, to avail
yourselves of lu Our number is being
reduced very fast: therefore we think
the time has arrived to make an effort
tn ine»rt>twf» thp number and in this way
add to tho Importance of our meetings.
Hence our desire that all commands of
the state should meet with us. This Is
primarily and essentially a private soldiers'organization. We know no rank.
Faithful service must be the record,
patriotism the watchword and the slate
medal the badge of honor. Come and
join us. You will receive a hearty welcome.The time and place of our next
meeting, usually held In September,
will bo announced, when determined
upon,'In the dally papers of this city.
The committee requests that you will
give this circular all the publicity in
your power, as every BOldler In the state
should be Informed of this action. Applicationof any command may be1 addressedto this committee.
The committee was made up of the

following veterans:
First west Virginia liuamry. x. o.

Bonar, John T. AlcAdams, Capt. C. J.
Bawling.
Fifteenth "West Virginia InTantryJohnDaugherty, William A. Whiteman,N. G. Bruce.
First West Virginia Cavalry.George

W. Clifton.
Battery D.Adam Warnecke, WilliamJohnson, James Dyson, Henry fieamon.
Battery H . Richard Robertson,

Henry Thompson. James Wilson.
Captain Rawllng is chairman and

Henry Seamon has been chosen secretary,to whom all communications
should be addressed at Moundsvllle. j

JUDGE JOHN J. JACESOff.
A Picture ofWcit Virginia's First United

Jndge Received.
Yesterday, Deputy Clerk Howard Atkinson,of the United States clroult

court, received an excellent large sized
photograph of Hon. John Jay Jackson,
Judge of the United States circuit 90urt,
from the studio of Bell, Washington, D.
C., to be placed In the United States
court room In this city. The picture Is
on exhibition in the window of Frank
Stanton's book store, and is a faithful
likeness of the illustrious jurist, and la
greatly admired l»y the Judge's many
friends In this city. The government
officials at this place have endeavored
to get a picture of Judge Jackson, for
th'.s court room, for some time, as the
history of the judge's judicial life, beganIn this city, where his first act as a
United States Judge was consummated
when he came to this, place, Just after
niH appoininirilL uy t~ iraiuint MtiiwiM,

unci swore In Edward *M. Norton as
United States martdiaJ.
AH West Virginians are proud of

John Juy Jackson because his reputationas a judge is national, and his legal
opinions have always borne high credit
In the euprvme court of the United
Stores. He is especially noted for his
decisions in the great land suits in this
state, which have grown out of the old
patent grants of years back, and it is
seldom his opinions are reversed by the
highest tribunal of this country.
Judge Jackson's mental vigor is phenomenaland his physical activity is
greater than that of many men many
years his Junior, and It is astonishing
the amount of hard work he is capable
of.
The picture will be hung In the United

States cgurt room in a day or so.

PAPER Hanging by Ross T. Chew.

MTnror* A, Co.*i 85 00 Mohair Skirt lirata
any In (he city. Her It.

f»c Wall Paper at 1011 Main street.

Hair of flofnl lltlilrr Furniture*
All of the /urnlture, carpets, pods,

bedding, wardrobes, washstands, ofilce
fixtures, blind.-?, lace curtains, cuts,
tables, dining room and kitchcn furniture.cutlery, tableware, etc., must be

this mornlrm (Friday, April 17) at J)
'clock, at'the old court hou#i\ cornor

Twelfth and Chaplinn streets. and conUnuoauntil completed
\V. C. HANDLAN, Adm'r.

TAPER Hunting by Rosa T. Chew.

PA Il/IRQI«S* and nil Sew Fnncln, atlJeo.
K. Mif«I & Co.'a.

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chow's.

miERLI.VG (*A ftK (Wficr!li»u'« pride)
will open to-morrow# (Jrnnil Goilrcrl
commi nrpi nl'Ji.'JO. In of Wait WMllif*
it u III tuUr plnrr In tin- elrgiml Park Ca«
Ino. W. iV K. (i. It. It. fralus will lravc
cvrry lionr. Iloninl trip, litcltitllug ml*
inloaloii, IISc.

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.

HTIFKI, &> CO. fo-ilny for' ftlilrf W«Ut«.

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.

"GIVE mo a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druKKlxt handed him a bottle of DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous
llttlo pills. Logan & Co.. Whsellng, W.
Va.. Ii. F. Poabody, Uenwood and Bowlo
esc <jo.i unaiopon. w. »

HOUSE Painting by lions T. Chow.

U'HKKI.IXU PAIIIC IP«m4lH Wtlw
Olt lii Vltll«r> wM OMI lo-nmrrow,
I' ir.i-fln.N iui-mU mill re(W«lim«nuim ni,

5c Wall I'apor al 1011 Mnln »tiwt

MATIN, HlolllUn and *frgr Hklrta M 111.
frl * Oo.'a.

HOUSE Fainting by ltum T. Chow.

THE CANTATA,OF RUTH'
PnnM in a MHA(f«r gmwrtf
Baitlal Ferry TUcut but ZhrulBg.
FenMBcl of tli« Cut
Luc ntght the Martin's Ferry Open

House contained one of the largest nu.dlenceeIn the history of the place. The
attraction was the opening of the beautifulcantata. "Ruth." The first night
was a perfect miroess In every una* of
(he wc.V and the large audlcncu was
greeny pleased. "Ruth" la the mo*t«uccesafulcantata ever written, and tt was
well presented last night
The situations were all beautiful. The

costumes-and stage, effects showed the
most generous attention. Many were
heard complimenting the costumes. The
oantata Is under charge of Mr. J. C.
Gray, and to his eltorts Is largely due
the success of the entertainment. The
leading characters all acquitted themselvesin a highly satisfactory manner.
The applause was hearty. There were
six scenes, the second being- very pathetic.There were fifty voices lu the
chorus.
The lending personations were as follows:
Naomi-Mrs. Flora Williams.
luith-MIss Mamie Thomas.
l'rlnce Boot.Mr. T. C. Gray
Ovcrawr.Mr. Thomas Lioya.
Orpha.Mrs. Dora Rnbertshaw.
Israeiitish Woman.Mrs. C. It Carpenter.
Shepherdess.Miss Carrie Cnwsley.
First Reaper.Mr. Jess Hlpklns.
Messenger.Mr. Allen MeKet.
The rh« rws. a very strong one, was

made up of the following voices:
Sopranos.Mesdames Dora Robertshaw,Etlns Turner, Clara Gray, FannieCarpinter, Flora Hlpkinp, Misses

Carrie Ordssleyi Bertha Bartholomew,
Verne Clark, Emma Hell, Ethel Murloclc.Ethel Hobbs.
Altos-Misses May Thomas, Tda

ICoyle, Ella Campbell, Kate Ralstor.,
Laura Hlpklns, Sarah Fisher, Mafgie
Moore, Edith Lady, Ella Devault, Carrie
Comb.
Tenors.Thomas Lloyd, Robert Kerr,

Allen McKee, George Hipklns, Bart
Pickens, Stephen Haughton, WilliamLewis, Albert Specht, Thomas
Lloyd.
Bass. Messrs. John Krump, Jesse

Hlpklns, Frank Irwin, Wister Kerr,
Charles Hoyle, Myron Cole, G. G. Sedgwick,George Inglebright, Thompson
Kerr, Morris Williams, Roes Pickens,
Johu Turner, Joseph GreyJohn Rosser,
J. C. Gray.
Instrumental accompanists.Piano,

Misses Maud Garber, Edith McKim and
Myrtle Frarler. Violin, Mr. Carl Vennum.Horn, Mr. John Frazier.

CHEW sells Wall Paper exclusively.
m

VISIT Stlfel Si, Co.'$ to-day for new
tiling* In Shirt Waist* nnd Holts.

CHEW sells Wall Paper exclusively.

GENUINE Turtle Soup and Lunch at
Peter Hoe's saloon, corner pf Sixteenth
and Woods streets, this evening.

ROSS T. CHEW sells Wall Paper.
WIIEKLIXU PARK'S opening to-morrowwill be Attended by thousands of

lVhwllUK1* best ucoplr. Grand Concert
will commenceat w.1U, and In case of bad
weatlier will take place In the elegant
Park ('mind. \V. & K. O. R. R. trains
will leave every laonr. Hound trip, Includingadmission, 'Mv.

Be Wall Paper at 1011 Main street

Sale of Ilotel Behler Fnraltnre.
All th. Kn«l<.

bedding, wardrobes, waahatands, office
fixtures, blinds, lacc curtains, cots,
tables, dining room and kitchen furniture,cutlery, tableware, etc., must be.
sold at any price. Sale" commences
tills morning (Friday, April 17) at 9
o'clock, at the old court houae, corner
Twelfth and Chapline streets, and continuesuntil completed.

W. C. HANDLAN, Adm'r.

PAPER Hanging by Rosa T. Chew.

The National Capital-Rrrtnccd Bates via
Baltimore,& Ohio,

The City of Washington is an object
or perennial Interest to all patriotic
Americana. Not alone because It la
the great throbbing heart of the mightiestand grandest republic the earth has
ever known, but also on account of its
material magnificence. All Americana
take>pride In its beautiful avenues, ma-
JpBtlc arcnueciure, maieiy names, ana
well stored galleries and museums as

things of grandeur and beauty in themselves.apart from the historic Interest
with which they are invested. It Is a

hope and aspiration of all "Young
America." at least, at some time or
other to visit the capital of his country.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad offers

unequalled facilities In aid of this desireby Inaugurating a series of popular
excursions at reduced rates. A number
of persons from this section have
availed themselves of these excursions
ana found the train service and other
arrangements in keeping with the liberalpolicy of the "Baltimore & Ohio.
The third excursion of the series, via

this popular line, Is announced for
Thursday, April 23. Pleasant slda
trios have also been arranged to points
of Interest In and about tho capital.
rrM|na Ipnvn Whoellnir 12:2.'.. 4:Kr.. 11:1ft

a. m. unci 3:40, G :4i p. m. Parlor cars on
morning train from Pittsburgh and
sleeping care on the night trains.
Tickets 110 for the round trjp.
Correspondingly low rates from other

stations.
Tickets will he good ten days, and will

be valid for passage from Washington
to Baltimore at any time within the life
of the ticket.
For Pullman car accommodations

and other Information, address nearest
Baltimore & Ohio agent.
Don't forget the date, Thursday,

April 23. /

Be Wall Paper ht 1011 Main street.

PAPER Hanging by Hons T. Chew.

TIIK moat atyliali Dlmltr mill Mnrn
Suit* for InUlrNBixI intura at (ico. E. Sttfrl
& t'o.'a.

HOUSE Painting by Ross T. Chew,
('Mirer* mill Tumors

Cured with mild oils, either external or
Internal; u.ued by anyone with safety.
For particulars and price of oils, uddreasDr. Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.

KUDO wiiutv Pt-nw \>ivu i-npvr.

r.c Wall Paper at 1011 Mnln street.

OTIC IS.
Members of Wheeling Lodge No.

9, I. O. O. F.. an: hereby notified to
assemble «it thnlr hall at 2 o'clock this
(Saturday) afternoon to pay their last
respects to our deceased brother,
George Ritchie. Members of sister
lodge* arc respectfully invited to at>tend. A special motor will loavo tho
W. & E. a. depot for the cemetery
shortly after 3 o'clock.

T. M. GARVIN, N. CJ.
A. L. KELLY, Secretary. apl8

ALL KINDS OF EYES^FITTEDT
F.TF.S EXAMINED FOB (SUSSES

FREK OF CIlAIKii:.
If rnn l>ml Nptfliirltii eyrf lire nrltrml

ni-lirn v lim rending or aru-Itt|x, roiinulf tia
nml h»r« your rvr* mmiitned for (jlnor*
free of elmri*. IllflU nil i rwi u apninlty.
Ifyon Imvr Irlrd oilier* mill fulled io

find kImm-* Io »«' .vour ryw, voinv lo ni
nml ivr will tfrlml t-inl KUun for your
rmr. New Inn*-* |iiil In nny atyle frniite.
All Uliirtof plflMm rejMilred. (Jnlil
1nben In rtcliNiiffr. Solid Uolil Nnrrlmilni
flllril to Hi* rye* from §.'1.50 up. Nteelfrom
01.00 no. i'HOI*. MIKI'K,
Mi-lr lit ine OpUcInn and ftpeol«U«t In rrfrnclIon of (he eye, 1110 Mntu atrert. Ilcml*

i|iiiirtrra for Artlllclnl ICj m.

hHIiHWAUa

thb hob cLormsaa airo growsHBRa.Boys'ClothesI
rvmnio+o ntInst We'd like tohave vou tak«
toWbk at the display we're making this season.
got the largest stock ol Boys' Long and Short ftJ
Suits, "Wash Suits, Novelties and Staples in the
excepting none. Everybody else claims the&ujB
thing, but we'll leave it to you to decide if ours ijS
four times as large as the largest of the others, tye'ifl
taken some wonderful strides towards a greater nfl
mrttirin.

Boys' Confirmation Suits, I
With Long and Short Pants, in blue or black Chevi*«
Clays or Tricots, made and trimmed in the bestwB
ble manner, and you may rest assured that vouruB
will not only get a penect niung garmeni, out he wiM
get a finer garment for the money than he would wetjfl
we not here to supply you.

The Golf Combination Suit,
Our Golf Combination Suits.coat, two pair

trousers and cap.$3 00! What do you think ofthttfl
Wnt on a anomnl hilt a rfiClllflr (Trade. NnhnJv L.m

'em for less1" than #4 or These are indicatotiH
others at $5 and $6 75 all along the line.

New Wash Novelties.
The daintiest little creations that were over offer,

ed. We have reminded you already that they're en
elusive novelties with us. and must be picked early tt
secure jo, choice. Reefer Suits, Brownie Suits, Middf
Suits. Sailor Suits. A half hundred special styles rf
our own showing.

The Facility Blouse Suit I
Has proved to be the greatest invention ever patented
in the children's clothing trade. Made in numerovl
styles of washable and woolen goods, it is the healthI
iest garment made, because all weight is suspeoddfl
from the shoulders, allowing free muscular develop!
ment Buttons can never came off. We are exclt
sive agents for them in this city. Pleased to shot
them to you.

Our line of Children's Reefer Suits, with extra large collars.thi
most complete line ever'shown. The combined stocks of all other dat
ers in the city could hardly produce as many exclusive varieties. Y«
will do your little one an injustice if you do not look at our line beta
fitting him out.

Call this week by all means, as our stock Is now at the top ootft
of variety.

XIIr m ID Clothiers, Hatters
I T1L. liUD and Furnishers..j

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
J^The Largest and Only Strictly Ont-Frloa Home Id tbe Stale.

NOT MUCH WAflTE-BAEB'S OLOTHINQ HOPBB.
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Not Much Waste...
When you buy here. We make every cent count We
know that when our goods and prices leave the stpre
they start on a journey of advertising for us. We seu

at $7 60 a line of light and dark All-Wool Cheviot
Suits. The garments are perfcct in cut and stylish in
make. All the seams are sewed with silk. Compan
thera with any $10 Suits about town. You'll find the#
Suits better than most of them, and tailored equal t»
the best of them.

Our $10, $12 and $15 Suits are elegant They an

EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE.
M

1.> 7X T~~)»O Clothing
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BICYCLB8.WHITE, HANDLEY & POBTBE.
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We Have Received Anotlier SapWhen

inspecting for a Wheel call on us and get our
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Bicycle in town.
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THE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

2245-47-49 Market Street


